The Rev’d Canon James Blandford-Baker
(Vicar) 01223 320425
james@standrewshiston.org
The Rev’d Kieran Douglass
(Assistant Curate) 01223 320426
kieran@standrewshiston.org
Tim Blake
(Youth and Children’s Team Leader)
07905 321901
tim@standrewshiston.org
Clare Cronin
(Youth Minister) 07565 134309
clare@standrewshiston.org

Men’s Sports
Not a club—just a group of men who meet
regularly to socialise and play a bit of volleyball. We meet every Friday evening at
9pm at IVC. It’s open to all who want some
exercise. It’s an ideal opportunity to unwind, learn some friendly team games
(there’s no minimum skill level required)
and meet a few new folk. Give Paul Glass a
call for more details on 01223 237215.

Men’s Monday Football
We also run a group that plays football on
the Recreation ground in Impington on
Monday evenings. Contact Jon Sanders on
07912 413104 for more information.

Men’s Group
This group provides an informal daytime
social opportunity for men of all ages. It
meets on the third Thursday morning of
each month. Refreshments are followed by
a discussion or a talk on a subject, craft or
life experience. Call Graham Lear on
01223 232508 for further information.

Jo Roach
(Office Manager) 01223 320420
office@standrewshiston.org
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For more information on any of these
activities call the Church Office on
01223 320420 or email:
office@standrewshiston.org

www.standrewshiston.org

Weekly Small Groups

Care Homes

Essence

Small Groups are what we call our
midweek group meetings where we can
grow together as Christians, care for one
another and make friends. We run a
number of evening Small Groups (mostly
on Mondays and Thursdays) with
approximately 8-12 people meeting in
people’s homes to study the Bible, discuss
issues and pray together. If you would like
to join a Small Group or find out a bit
more please talk to Paul or Penny Glass
(01223 237215).

Histon and Impington villages have a
number of care homes for the elderly as
well as a significant amount of sheltered
housing. We hold regular services in many
of these each month as well as ministering
to individuals at other times. If you would
like information about these and how you
can get involved in this ministry please
contact the Church Office.

Essence offers a space to think, talk and
explore spirituality. Meeting on Wednesday
mornings in the Church Hall of St
Andrew’s, Impington it offers croissant,
Christianity, conversation and a crèche.

Other Courses
During the year we run a number of
occasional courses such as Space to Think:
Marriage Preparation, The Prayer Course,
The Bible Course, The Alpha Course, The
Marriage Course and Parenting for Faith.
We also run courses looking at Mission
Styles, Child Protection Training, Baptism
and Confirmation Preparation courses and
a series on Christian Spirituality.

Job Club
Our Job Club helps those looking for work
with writing a CV and preparing for
interviews. It meets on Fridays from 10am
to 11.30am in the Saint Andrew’s Centre.
For more information contact Chris Cox on
01223 233728 or see the website:
www.jobclub.hisimp.com

Women’s Tuesday Fellowship
This group meets every Tuesday at
2.30pm in the Stable Rooms for worship,
friendship and fellowship together. We
have a varied and interesting programme
including the occasional outing and meal
out. We welcome new members so please
contact Cicely Stevens on 01223 560977
for more information.

TableTalk
TableTalk is an opportunity to talk about
the big and small questions of life and
faith over a cup of coffee (and a cake!) in
our Saint Andrew’s Centre Café. An informal group to which anyone can come, it
meets at 10.30am.

